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GREAT REDUCTION

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clesui out the
as quickly as possible

that were $20 00, now - $17 OO
18 00, 1E OO
17 00, " - OO
15 00, " - 13 OO
12 00, " - 10. OO
10 00, - s OO
9 00, " V OO
6 00, - - SO

If you want a choice come at once as we think they will be all
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

1

PRICE

goieO'HARA'S
f-o-

r jfc
41. $ . WK'

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

-- NEW

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

REDUCED PRICES ON

ALL- -

Summer Dress Goods.

. I .1 CDCZirP"'X Goods and

GREAT CLEARANCE OF"

Ladies' - and -

As we have only a few more left and always believe in

opening our season with a clean, fresh, up to date stock, we
will sell these regardless of cost
never before heard of. So avail

29 S. Main St. Third

If you want to have
your food kept sweet and
clean use a - - - -

BALDWIN9

1

IN THE OF

Dry

SALE

balance of our stock In
-- n

13 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

AND

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Special Values in

SUMMER

UST a few Ladies' ShirtJ Waists lelt. Reduced

from J?i.oo to 35 audsocents.
They must be sold.

Carpet Stoie,

Children's - Hats.

and at prices "Shenandoah
yourself of this opportunity

Door F"rom Poat Office

8WALM'8 HARDWARE STORE

Good Garden Hose

Is hard to find. We have it in
either of these brands. We also
have ordinal y hose very cheap.

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS, &C

by

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

before they are all gone.

THE BEE HIVE,

REFRIGERATORS

UNDERWEAR.

For Good Light
White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookslde Fancy Pastry Flour

At KEITER'S.

COUNCIL ADVISERS.
Ulinlriiiun llurin Select Ttwiily.llvn Tax-

payers for That .

At tlio nicotine of taxpayers mid others hold
I!Uilns' nporu house Thursday cvonlng,

resn'it was adopted empowering tho
chat ru. ui of tho meeting, Jolin Hums, to
appoint committee of flvo property owners
from v. ih ward, for tho purposo of consider,
lug t; i' water question In nil Its hearings,
and to net as an ndvisary committee to tho
Hor.'tish Council ; or, moro truthfully
speuklutr, seven memhers of that hody.

Tliu auloeiious liavo heen made, after duo
deliberation hy tho people who favor the
construction of the reservoir, ami aro an.
nounced hy Chairman Hunts as follows :

FiitprW.utD: Frank McAndrow, Timothy
O'lli leu, Joseph Coughllu, John Horg, Zoph
Kobhlns.

Sl.coM! Waiui : John Hums, Michael
O'Hira, James O'llaren, T. F. Hradigan, T.

Miles.
Tmrti) Wam : J. J. Francy, Wtlliatn II.

Glenn, T. J. Hlggius, William Kimmcl, K. J.
Davit.

FiiUitTH Wakii. James lioll, Sunt., T. J.
Mullahoy, J.uues O'Hearn, l'atrick Connors,
Morgan Davie 1.

Fit Til Waku. Patrick Mcuulro, Christ.
Schmidt, Thomas Convillo, James Itilbert,
William liritt.

Tlio members of tho committee, according
0 tho statement of tho chairman, will meet
u tho Hornugh Council chamhor on Monday

evening noxt, at 7:30 o'clock, for tho purpose
of outliiiK tho work in hand, Tho committee
will subsequently meet tho Iiorough Council
at a time to bo decided upon later.

With probably a few exceptions, the mem- -

lers of the committee always take an active
Interest in public atl'alrs and especially havo
they assumed aggressive position on tho
reservoir question. Most 01 them, at least
those who have given public expression to
their opinions, favor the erection of tho
rosorvoir as proposed by tho soven members
of Council. Tho sentiment of tho taxpayers
at tho meeting Thursday night was clearly in
favor of stopping work oil tho reservoir at
once, although the chairman declared a mo
tion to that effect lost, when tho veto was
ton to one in tho atllrmativo. Tho people ot
tho Iiorough, therefore, anxiously await tho
action of tho committee of twenty-fiv- e

These gentlemen know tho sentiments of tlio
taxpayers upon tho subject and tho latter
look to the commlttco to carry out these
wishes.

It ib probable a spciial meeting of the
Iiorough Council will bo called, otther Mon
day or Tuesday ovenlug, as tho members of
that body now know tho sentiments of the
people. The seven members who favored
tho reservoir project can hardly assumo a
position antagonistic to public sentiment.
and Mr. lioll will likely find himself in the
minority in pushing tho project ahead.

I lie suggestion lias been made that tlio
meetings of tho commlttco should bo ac
cossiblo to thoso tuxtmvois interested In
borough atfalrs, and that their deliberations
should bo given as much publicity as pos- -

sitilo. Objection is raised to this for several
very good reasons, and one or two membeis
of the committee suggest that reprcsenta
tives or tlio press bo allowed to report tho
deliberations of tlio committee, and thus
keep tho people informed upon this now all
important question. Let thero bo no star
chamber mcetiiiL's.

Summer Klhtethlloil.
Tho eisteddfod given at Tumbling Run

yesterday afternoon and ovoning, under tho
auspices of the Pottsvillo Lotus Clleo Club,
attracted several hundred people from this
section of tho county. It was a great suc-

cess. Daniel J. Thomas, of Mahanoy City,
and S. H. Edwards, Esq , of 1'ottsvllle, pre
sided, while Capt, Edwaid Iteese and Hccs
itosser wero tho adjudicators. At tho
afternoon session, Miss Maud A. Gilpin, of
town, won tho soprano solo prize of $5
ovor throo competitors. The duett, tono
and base, prize $8.00, was captured by Dr. D
J. Price and William Thomas, won tlio prize,
scoring 27 points out of a possiblo 30. There
wero four contestants. Tho tenor solo con
test, prize $3, was captured by William Ed
muuds, of Mahanoy City. Thomalo chorus,
"The Hock Away," prizo $25, was contested
for by Shenandoah, Lotus Gloo Club, Malta
noy City and Tower City, aud the first named
two scored 28 pointB, and divided tho prizo,
At the evening session tho malo quartette,
"Tlio Two Hoses," was also divided between
Shenandoah and Pottsvillo, prize $8.00. .1. O
Itoborts, of Phoenixville, captured tho bass
solo over eight contestants, Miss Edith
Morgan, of town, sang tbo soprauo solo,

Como Home Loviug Girl," and it was so
favorably receivod that slio was obliged to
respond to an enchoro. 1 ho last contest
tho evening was tho chorus, "Comrades
Arms," prize $30, which Shenandoah cap
tured ovor Mahanoy City, Towor City and
Pottsvillo. It was a big d.iy for Shenandoah
our singors capturing most of the prizes,

Tor Sale.
A valuable property, dwelling house and

stable, in desirable location. For furtlie
particulars apply to Mrs. Joseph Gunter, 233
West Centre street.

Church Notices.
Services in tlio P. M. church

Morning subject, "Faith." Suuday school at
2 p, in. Preaching in tho evening by Mrs,
Uutlcr, of Pittsburg, Everybody invited.

Tlio pulpit of tho Trinity Reformed church
will bo occupied morning and
ovoning by Calvin Yost, of Mahanoy City.

Funerals.
Tho remains of Joseph, Jr., n

noy 01 josepii Knapp, 01 x ales vino, wore
interred at Ashland this afternoon.
' Tlio romaliisf Stiney liogdcn, aged seven

years, of 331 South Weststreot, were interred
in tho Polish cemetery

Honorably Discharged.
Earl Whitclock is homo on a visit to his

parents, Mr. aud Mrs. II. I,. Whltolock. Ho
was honorably discharged from tho United
States army at Madison Barracks, N. Y., last
spring, after rccuvoring from uu attack of
typhoid fovor. Since that time ho has
followed tlio vocation of a commercial
traveler.

Trip Through the Milieu,
A merry party of nine young peoplo en

joyed tlio sights in and about tlioSlieuaudoah
City colliery last oveulng. They were under
tho guldauro of William Merrick,

Operation i'ei formed.
Arthur, a sou of Edward Coyl

of West Ceutio street, had un abscess ro
moved from undor tho right arm this morn
lug. It was about the sUo of au apple. Tho
patient, under tho treatment of Dr. D,

Uiugtou, Is doing well.

Knur IImvm Kpti AVunlc.

Tho increased working timouttlic tolliotles
will be continued next week. Tho P. & 11

C. & I, Co. has issuod orders to work the!
fT,lllnrl,tu In tl.la f..c 1 1, ruu.mllirtj.
days next week, Monday, Tuesday, Wed lies
(lav anil rlilav. '1 lift will- - 1'enn luai LU1U

lultitr will .imln wnrlr tlvn lluvg. hetfiuulm?
with Monday. The Lehigh Valley Coal
Company has Issued no olllciul orders, but It
is probable these collieries will work th
days, pout week,

THE PEACE

COMMISSION

'liltoliuv Iteiil nnil Justico
White Complete the List.

WHAT THEY WILL DEMAND.

Spain Must Oodo Luzon Island to

Our Government.

DEMANDS WILL BE IMPERATIVE.

Spain's Commissioners Will Be Notified

That Discussion Will Only Be a Waste
of Time The Judgment of Our Com-

missioners Is Against Assuming a Dollar

of the Cuban Debt, and That Question

Will Be as Troublesome as That of the

Philippines.

Washington, Aug. 27. Secretary Day,
upon leaving the cabinet meeting yes
terday afternoon, announced that
Whltelaw Held and Associate Justico
White had been selected as pence com
missioners. The full commission,
therefore, Is ns follows: Secretary of
State Day; Senator C. IC. Davis, of
Minnesota; Senator William P. Frye,
of Maine: Whltelaw Ilk Id. of New
York; Edward D. White, of Louisiana.

Secretary Day last night announced
that all have now accepted, and that
the peace commission stands com
pleted.

The following attaches of tho peace
commission havo been selected and will
be appointed by the president: John
Moore, of Massnchusets, now assistant
secretary of state, to be secietary of
the commission, and J. II. MacArthur,

New York, to be assistant secretary,
Mr. MaoArthur was formerly first sec
retary of tho United States legation at
Madrid, and Is now on special duty at
tho state department. He has had con

Iderable experience In work of a dip
lomatic nature. These appointments
were decided on by the president yes
terday afternoon.

The membership of the commission
being completed, Secretaiy Day ar
ranged to Ieavo for Canton at once In
order to make his personal preparation
for a trip to Pails. Ho will be accom
panied abroad by Mrs. Day, who has
entirely recovered from her recent HI
ness. The secretary has already shipped
to Canton a number of his personal
effects, In anticipation of his early re
tirement from the state department.

Assistant Secretary Moore last night
admitted his selection oh secretary ot
the commission. He said he had not
decided when he would resign his post
as assistant secretary of state, but
that It probably would be within
fortnight. He had a Ions conferenco
with tho president yesterday afternoon,
at which some of the plans of the com
mission were discussed. Secretary Day
also had an Interview with the presl
dent.

The personnel of the American com
mission Is regarded as partlculary
strong among public men. The views of
all the commissioners are pretty well
known.

Secretary Day does not favor the
United States holding all the Philip
pines. He would be satisfied with Ma
nila and Manila bay. Senator Frye
would be satisfied with Luzon Island,

Mr. Held, judging from the editorials
In his paper, considers It Impossible for
Spain to exercise control of any por
tlon of the Philippines, and thinks that
the Interests would bo better subserved
by the United States maintaining con
trol over the entire group.

Senator Davis Is a territorial ex
pansionist, and It Is believed, judging
from some of his recent speeches,
would favor permanent control over the
entire Philippines.

The commissioners apparently arc
not going to Purls to demand tho en
tire group of the Philippine Islands, but
to contend only for the occupation of
Luzon Island. This was strongly de
veloped at a conferenco at the White
House between the president, Secre
tary Day and Senators Davis and Frye,
a majority of tho members of the com
mission.

It Is believed the commlssloeis will
make a straightforward demand for the
Luzon Island, In accordance with sug-
gestions supposed to have been receiv
ed from Admiral Dewey. Their de
mands will be stated briefly, but In em- -
phatlo terms. It was suggested that
the contention of the United States
phould be drawn up In unmistakable
English and presented to the Spanish
commissioners, with the statement that
discussion would be n waste of time,
an there could be no modification of tho
American claim under any circum
stances. Of course, such a vigorous
American proposition would be sus-
tained by the great mass of American
people, but It would hardly be In lino
with diplomacy.

It Is said that tho Spaniards are en-

deavoring to make It appear that the
great and all absorbing question
disposition of the Philippines, encour-
aging that Impression In tho hopo that
tho United States may ba Induced in
consideration of certain concessions In,
the Philippines (o assumo the respon-
sibility for tho Cuban war debt. Tho
judgment of tho commission thus far
Is against assuming one dollar of the
Cuban debt. It Is behoved now that tho
Cuban dobt question will he as trouble,
come to the commissioners an that of
the Philippines,

Tho American commissioners will
enter upon their duties with the firm
determination to bring about a speedy
Conclusion. They will leave here about
the middle of September uud reach
Paris In time to begin woik In accord-
ance with the terms ot the protocol.

Tbo Kvmmntlon ofCiiinp Alcor.
Washington, Atis. 27. Late yester-

day definite orders for tho movement
ot the troops to Camp Meade, at n,

l'a reached headquarters,
and the start will be made on Monday,
the Blxty-flft- h Now York belnB" the
first to go. Privates Park, of the
Twenty-secon- d Kansas, and P. A.
Itakestraw, Eighth Pennsylvania, have
died, the former at Fort Myer and the
latter at the division hospltul.

v

ROUGH RIDER RETURNS.

eiiiinylviitibt'H Only Itpprofentiitlvfl Ar-

rived In Town I.iist Night
Headed by tho Patriotic drum corps, a

ilolcgatlon of tho Sons of Veterans and a
largo assemblage of friends marched to tho
'cniisylvaiila station last ovoulng to await

tlio atrival of John J. llolsel from Montauk
oiut, Long Island, who is now at tlio homo
f his parents, Mr. and Mrs, II. II. ISeiiel, at

412 West Oak street.
Mr. lielsol Is a member of "Teddy" lioosc- -

elt's Rough Riders and a private of Troop
Ho has been grunted a furlough of 30

days. When tho train steamed into tho
eiuit a hearty applause from tho large
rowd welcomed the young man, mid was

continued aloug tlio entire lino of inarch
ntil tho residence of his parents was

reached. Here a number of friends hud
prepared a feast which was enjoyed by tho
young man's many acquaintances.

In an interview with a IIiciiald reporter
Mr. lleiscl related tho following Interesting
conversation : "I left town in Juno, lhlifl, and
ouriieycd to Pittsburg, and remained thoro

but n sliiut time when I extended my travels
to Denver, Col. Not content with my now
oeation I set out for Elktou, Col., vtlicro I
ngaged in gold milling. After six months

of mining I began tho 'punching' of cows,
generally termed a cowboy, of which I had A
my flist cxperieuto in New Mexico. This
was last yoar. When tho war with Spain
was in progress I inherited adesiro to become
a fighter for the Stars and Strlpos. Hearing
ot Icudy" Koosovclt, who was then orgauiz- -
ng his Itough Itiders, I made application to

enlist. I was mustered in Troop 0. at Santa
l o, iow .Mexico, on May 3, and was among
its llrit members. Tho Statu of Now Mexico
furnished 310 riders, this entile number
being bout from Santa to San Antonio,
Now Mexico, where wo wero all given
bronchos to "bust" or break in. Wo remained
there some tlmo aud wero then transferred
to I ampa, Ha., where wo went into camp,
but shortly after set sail for Cuba. I wish to
stato hero that no horses woio taken to Cuba,
but wero left at Tampa, Fla., witli teu men
lriiui each troop in charge.

Wo landed at lijquaro, Cuba, on the 22nd
of June, and two days later engaged in our
first light at El Caney, losing S mou and 15
wounded. On Juno 30th wo marched to San
Juan, tho hills that lio directly back of tho
city of .Santiago, whoro wo woro encamped.
no placed a hattory of artillery within 100
feet of the camp, uud on July 1st this sumo
battery opened fire on a Spanish block house,
which was situated about 5,000 yards from
our camp, lliroo rounds woro fired, when
tho Spanish retaliated, killing two gunnorB
with tho first shell. Their second
volley killed threo Hough Itiders
and wounded eight. Wo had six hundred
riders in all under command of Iloosovelt.
Wo finally succeeded in capturing the block
house after a fierce fight. Gen. Shafter and
tho 10th U. S. Cavalry aro largely responsible
lor tho oxlsteneo of tho COO riders y

Shortly after we had been located tho
Spaniards began to encloso us in in tlio shape
ol a V, which was discovered by the General
through a largo field glass. This compolled
us to withdraw some distance and change
our mode of attack.

"Two weeks ago wo set sail for Montauk
Point, L. I., whero they are now oncamped
with 1,200 men and as many horses. Man'
of tho men are in tho dctontion hospital,
(whore I mysolf was,) who have beon sutl'er-in- g

moro or less from starvation."
Mr. Iieisel will remain bore tho etitiro

poriod of his furlough and theu return to
camp.

IMckert'H Cafe,
Ulmer's sausago and potuto salad will bo

served, free,

l'rovlng for Coal.
What promises to bo an important develop-

ment of iinthracito was on Thursday begun
in a five mile tract two miles west of Shepp- -

ton, adjoining tho Cross Crook Coal Co's
mines at Oneida belonging to Coxe Ilros. &
Co. The new Hold is owned by Dull & Co,
tho firm comprising Mr. Dull, of Harrisburg,
E. S. Silliman, of Mahanoy City, aud Daniel
Shepp, of Tamuqua. A forco of about twenty
men under tho supervision of John Skcath,

Superintendent of tho Coal .t
Iron Company at Malmuoy City, began tho
work of proving and sinking boro holes. The
tract is said to give promise of an abundant
yield, aud no oll'ort will bo spared in tlio
direction of locating the veins and In the
subsequent building of slopes.

lio Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aro not to bo trilled with. A duso in
time of Sliiloh's Cure will savo you much
trouble. Sold by P. 1). Kirliii and a guar
antee.

Schuylkill's Slek Soldiers.
Among tho sick soldiers brought from

Camp Algol to Philadelphia on tho hospital
train wero tho following from Schuylkill
county : S. Kiaski and John P. Hettinger,
Company K. Mahanoy City; John Hlggins,
Terrenco McCormlck. G. W. Kicholderfor,
Isaac Abraius, Loroy Lockwood and Frank
li. Long, Company F, Glrardvillo; Morton
Davis. Company K, Port Carbon; David
lluglios. Company H; John Clandy, Goorge
MacNcal, Will Vachist, Oiivor Wakes, Com

pany G, Pluogrovo.

1'nr Sulu Cheap.
Horse and buggy. Apply to J. A. Mandonr,

211 East Centre street.

Oit"ills lio'h J iu'oiit.
Ilummelstown. Pn., Aug. 27. Mr.

Joseph Hollluger, a farmer, residing
two miles south from this place, brutal
ly murdered his wife yesterday after-i- i
noon hy cutting her throat with at
pocitui mint', ine couple nave not heeji
on good terms for some tlmo past, and
the wife hntl been away from homo for
several weeks. Yesterdny she re-

turned In company with several of her
neighbors to get some of her goods,
when tho crime was committed. Tha
community Is much excited ovor tho
affair, as tho family was a highly

one,

At Co. Hell's
Fino Jersey poaches and sweat Jersey

(antelopes, water melons and sweet potatoes,
30 South Main street.

nv.
AkiN

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

BOflHD OF

HEAIiTH I a.

Regular Meeting: Held Last Klcht With

Small Attendance.

THE FIRST WARD NUISANCE AGAIN.

The Filling Up of the Creek la tb. First
Ward Considered a Nuljunce and

Will bt Abated-Prosecutl- ons

Against Property Owners.

The first regular mooting of tho Hoard of
Health since its v,as hold in
tho Council chamber lat evening. The
members In attendance wero Messrs. Spald
ing, Malone aud Morrison and Health Ollicor
Conry.

Secretary Curtiu's report was then read
containing the following : 40 deaths woro re
ported during tlio mouth and two still births.

total of 51 burial permits wero issued, IS
being while 43 wero local, of
this number 50 interred in town and 1

taken to outsido places. Tho epidemic com-
mlttco report announced 5 cases of com-
municable diseases, all being scarlet fover.
Two fatalltlos wero also reported.

President Spalding then announced tbo
appointment of tlio following committees for
tlio ensuing year:

Hulks and Hkouiations Malono, Hoi-ma- n

and Schmidt.
Ki'HiKMK' Morrison, Schmidt and Spald-

ing.
NriSANt'Ks Holman, Malono and Schmidt.
Printing Malone, Holman and Morrison.
Ni:ukolouv Spalding, Schmidt and

Malono.
Accounts and Sai.ahies Holman, Morri

son and Malone.
Mr. Malono, as a mombor of tho committeo

on nuisances, stated that many of tho collars
in tho houses on tho north side of Centre
street ami cast from Bridge strcot woro in
very bad shape, many of them liclng filled
with water from 8 to 10 inches in depth. Tho
cause of tho filling up is that tho bed of tho
crcok is higher than tho levol of tho sower,
and that tho only remedy for this trouble
was to lower tho bed of the crook. His re
marks were substantiated by Solicitor Hurko
who had accompanied tho committe
to the seat of tho nuisance In i

few short remarks tho Solicitor ox
pounded his views on tho matter by saying
that tbo filling up of tho stream was not ouly
attributable to the P. & II. O. & I. Company
aud tho Thomas Coal Company, but also to
the Iiorough, as tho bed of tho stream con-

tained much natural soil composed of sand
which had been washed there through tbo
sewers that empty into it. Upon motion of
Mr. Malone the Solicitor was instructed to
communicato with tho representatives of
both coal companies and also the Borough
Council to arrange for a meeting and havo
tbo nuisance abated.

Tho report of tho Hoalth OUlcor contained
a list of 15 nuisances which wore abated.

Health Ollicor Conry then lodged com-
plaint against Georgo Leitzol tor continuing
tho occupation of scavenger in tho borough,
without receiving his license Uy motion of
tho Hoard Mr. Conry was instructed to In-

stitute criminal proceedings against Leitzol
for violating tho rulos and regulations of
the Hoard of Health and also tho borough
ordinances.

A lengthy discussion theu followed on tho
West Centro street sowor muddle, which was
participated in by all tho members present. It
terminated by tho Health Ollicor receiving
instructions to push tho executions which
have already been issued against tho property
owners.

Undor the head of now business President
Spaldlug referred to tho vaccination of school
children as the school term will shortly opou.
Ho also suggested that all tho parochial
schools and other privato institutions bo com-

pelled to havo their scholars vaccinated. A

motion to that ell'cct was passed and tho
secretary was instructed to notify ail tho
superintendents to enforco tho rules. Dr.
Spalding was tbon unanimously elected
vaccine physician for tho ensuiug term.

The meeting was then adjourned.

An Show.
Tho Towanda Daily Nows of a recent dato

has the following to say of Welsh Hros. No.
2 Railroad show : "Welsh Hros.' show is play
ing a two days engagement in Towanda, is
ouo of tho cleanest and most tontcd
shows traveling. Everything is neat aud
clean and orderly, really being a 25 cent
show for 10 cents which by tho way i3 just
what tlio pooplo aro looking for. There was
a good crowd at both afternoon and ovenlug
performances yesterday. Tho show remains

and will givo two entertainments.'
This high class show will exhibit at Shenan
doah for two days, Friday and Saturday,
September 2 and 3.

Kemlrlck House Free Lunch.
Call 's liver and potato salad will bo served,

free, to all patrons

The I'rlson AVunlenslilp.
Judge Pershing yesterday filed his opinion

in the celebrated county prison wardonship
contest. Tho opinion is adverse to tho com-
plainants in the equity suit, Warden and
Matron Drawer, as tho court dismisses tho
bill for want of jurisdiction. Tho court

i rthor states that tho proper courso t pur- -

uo should 1J by quo warranto proceedings.
Tho caso attracted much Intorest. Capt.'
James 11. Levan, tho now Warden, will re
tain his position unless Hrower institutes
further proceedings

Como and see our chlnawarc, cup and
saucer, 0 cents, at F. J. Portz. tf

Cheap Trip to Atlantic.
On Sunday next the Philadelphia & Head-lu- g

Hallway will run a cheap one-da- y ex-

cursion to Atlantic City. Train will leave
Shenandoah at 2:10 a. m. uud arrlvu at At-

lantic City about 0 a, m. Returning leave
Atlantic City at 7 p. m. and Heading Ter-
minal at 0:30 p. m. Far for round trip, $2.75.

I aiu Utilberuuu Hurt,
Louis Culberlson, tho young Virginian,

popularly known as tlio poo I chuiuploii, ami
who formorly resided here, was severely in
jured ut Mahanoy City whilo unloading
timber yesterday. A log rolled upon him,
mashing tho right ralf to such an extent
that the musclos protrude Ho was removed
to the .Miners' hospital.

Tho luxuries of a trip to the sea shore can
bo fully realized at n minimum cost by tnk
ing tlio Pennsylvania railroad excursion,
Thursday, Scptembor 1st. Atlantic City is
tlio most accessible point, as It can bo rcaehod
without transfer through Philadelphia by
purchasing tickets via tho Delaware ltlver
Uridgo ltoite, tho only nil rail Hue from
point in Philadelphia.

At Payuo's nursory, Glrardvillo, you will
find the largest stock over sccu lu the comity.

i

miss Oruliltir'H Kindergarten.
The undersigned will open kindergarten

in the basement of tho German Lutheran
church, West Cherry street, on Monday,
August UHtli. Chlldten 3 years of ago and
upward admitted. Two sessions dally, 10

in. to 13 a. in., aud t p. m. to 4 p. m.
Terms 1 per mouth.

MlSH D. GBUIILXK.

Umbrollas whllu you wait at
Uriimm's.

Fire I rirol Hire I

Insuro your property from loss In the
oldest and strongest cosh compaulos ; PU1U.
Underwriters Insurance Co, of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Iniuntuce Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. WiLIJAiia,

13 S. Janlln St., Shenandoah.

Merchant
Tailoring !

This is another new branch
we have added to our busi-

ness. We are prepared to
make you suits in the latest
and newest creations for the
fall and winter season of '98
and '99. Our prices alone are
a drawing card, as well a our
styles and makes. Our novel

ties are not to be duplicated
elsewhere. Call and see us
once, and you will call again.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centro St.

Hal Store and Shenandoah'
Greatest Gcut'i FurnUhlag Store.

or Yx dozen window
shades. All our better

25C have been reduced
1 Shades made to

any window, and
especially store windows. Call for
bargains in new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, well-informe- d,

hard-workin- g

man, one who knows it
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too.

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to come to our store aud
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
100 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is tha Beginning of Ballws.

Woatphnl'o Auxlllator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of th leal p.

FOR SALS AT

DUSTO'S DflKDER SHOF
Ferguson Hons Block.

Keeping Them Up

We must keep up our stock
in all departments all the time.
Our low prices and evident
superior qualities are bewilder-
ing to patrons and beyond the
belief of competition. They
are not sold at a loss, but the
margin is close and you are
the winner. Call and examine
our stock of

GROCERIES

t.j.broughall;
30 South Mala Street,


